
CEC Advertising Opportunities

| PROMOTE IN 2022 |



Who are we?

The United Body for Australias Health and Wellbeing
Industry Association of Australia

With the largest Register of Exercise Professionals & 
exercise facilities across Australia. 



We lead advocacy, sponsor research and set
standards that reflect best practices and

ensure the wellbeing of Australians.

What do we do?



6,100 +
54% females 
46% males 
47% of students reside in QLD
55% of students are under the age of 25

Students:

 

AUSactive Professionals: 
15,000 + 

60% females, 40% males
33% of trainers reside in NSW, 25% reside in VIC

& 19% reside in QLD
29% of trainers fall into the age bracket of 25-35

 

Audience Demographics

1,400 + 
55% of sole trader businesses are owned by a
female 
27% of sole traders fall into the age bracket of
35-45

Sole traders:

 

Businesses:
2,200 +

30% of business members reside in NSW, 25% of
business members reside in VIC and 23% reside

in QLD. 



Connect with individuals who are passionate about
supporting their wellbeing! Have the chance to speak to a

database of  21,000 personal and group trainers,
passionate fitness students, yoga + pilates businesses and

gym owners through our marketing email. 
 

Connect through our social media platforms with a
combined following of  110,114!

 
Promote your course to motivate and encourage trainers

to continue to upskill.

Why advertise with AUSactive?



Exercise brands who support
AUSActive:



Exercise brands who support
AUSActive:



19K Subscribers 
35% Open Rate
2.0% Click Rate

  EDM:

 

200,000 + monthly unique
page 

37,400 monthly visitors 

  WEBSITE:

       views

 

Online audience

SOCIALS:

24,217
11,80061,297 
11,800



The opportunity:
 To advertise your course directly to the

AUSactive audience through different digital
avenues.  



The webinar is free and worth 1 CEC to all current
AUSactive Professionals and Sole Traders (16,000

members).
This an opportunity for course providers to showcase

their course to the AUSActive audience.
 

Included in this option:
Webinar attendees contact details
Social Post - as part of promotion

Newsletter Feature - as part of promotion
 
 
 
 
 

Virtual Webinar:

Host of the monthly webinar:

Value: $1,000



EDM promotion in AUSActive monthly Courses in Focus
email. This EDM goes out to members every 3rd Thursday of

the month.  AUSActive EDM's are themed based to a 2021
content calendar. Therefore, courses will be offered and

selected accordingly. 
 

Course providers will provide an image, copy and link, to
directly convert AUSActive email audience to listed course

offering. 
 

Newsletter feature:

Value: $200

CTA email advertisement:



 
Boosted social post via AUSActive Facebook page

targeting Facebook following of 61,297 exercise
enthusiasts. 

 
Instagram story feature with link.

  

Boosted social post:

Value: $300

Facebook + Instagram post:



Website feature

AUSactive is also introducing a new
Website feature advertising option!

 
250,000 monthly average page views

100,00 + average new monthly visitors 
69% desktop users

 
Placement Duration 1 month 

Value: $500



PULSE is AUSactive's dedicated industry e-magazine
featuring the latest news, innovations, research and

commentary on what's shaping Australia's health and
wellbeing sector. Find out what’s happening across the
AUSactive network and keep your finger on the pulse.

 
PULSE FIRST EDITION HERE

 

PULSE Digital Magazine

Price: $1,000

Advertorial Opportunities

https://mobimag.co/PULSE/i01/1


MONTHLY CONTENT THEMES

January 

February  

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

November

October

December

Nutrition

Cardio

Mental Health

Yoga

Pilates

Movement

Functional Training

Core & Stability 

Strength & Conditioning 

Strength & Coaching

Boxing

Screening & Assessment 



If you are interested in one of these opportunities please
send through the following to
isabella.ambrosi@ausactive.org.au 

-  1080px X 1080px Image
-  80 - 100 words text regarding course
-  Corresponding link to course 
-  The cost of your course
-  Location of the course
-  CEC amount 
(if you are combining course - this MUST be stipulated). 
 



Activating  every body.
every way.
every day.


